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DEWOCftATIC NOMINEE.
' For Congress.

W. T. CRAWFORD,
of Haywood.

For Jodge 10th District,
WM. B. COUNCIL,

of Wautauga.

For Solicitor,
W. C. NEWLAND,

of Caldwell.

For fle State Senate, 31st District,
tEDWIN J. JUSTICE,

of JlclVtrwell, and
'Vti.iEI.LI8 GARDNER,

' of Yancey. .

COUNTY V FICERS.
For the Legislature,

'' 1EE P. CRAWFORD.
: ,

For CMtk ot the Superior Court,
B. B. PRICE.

.For Sheriff,
;LO. H. GARDIN.

Vcr Register of Deed,
'VCE C BROWN.

For Surveyor, ,

?J. B. BURG IN.

For Coroner,
T. M. DALE.
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President.
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don't listen to the lies of the ene-- charges that Will Newland hasn't
mies of and the coun- - solicitor he (Spain- -
try, fent investigate the facts, and hour) could make, but this charge
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The RlesKCd Women I lxtng io
VoJe.

Denver, Oct. 24. The reg
istration of women in this city
almost as large as that nun.
The total number of namrs enter-
ed on the books, which are now
closed, is 01,500.
this county will exceed 70,000.
Should 70 per cent, of these regis-

tered vote, the vote cast at the next
election will be more
than twice as as it was two

ago when the total vote was
22,075.

A Canij Meeting:
Sunday evening Bud

Scruggs, Fred Waters. Edlev Mar-
tin and others home
from the Camp meeting at Rock
Springs, Bud Scruggs Fred
Waters involved in a dif
ficult. After the trouble was over,
as the party Scruggs fol
lowed Waters and renewed the
fight, when Waters shot and in-

stantly Bud Scruggs. The
shooting: occurred over the line,
near Ccwpens Battle S. C.
The Coroner's jury decided that
W aters was in killing
Scruggs and was released. Bud
Scruggs and his brother now
a suit pending the
court for the killing of Bryon
Goode nearly year ago. Forest

Ledger.

in Danger of Go
ing to the Senate.

Ky., Oct. 22. At
to-d- av Col. WC. P.
spoke to several thou

sand people. The colonel spoke in
favor of the nominees
for distri .t and county offices

is in the tenth
district in which Judge Wm

Buckner and Joe Kendall are the
6hort and long term
The colonel's signifies
that he will prove a fac
tor in the race for United States
Senator. Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. Stevenson
and Daughter in the .Tfountain
City.

Special to News Obarver.
N. C, Oct. 22.
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Chicago died here of fatty degener
ation ot the heart. He was years
old. J.he remains were taken
Ch icago
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We have Special facilities for the business

and in Western North Carolina. If you uo Bank account

or think a change, we will glad to you us.
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ATTACK A TRAIN

Car and Passengers
Kobbed in Indian Territory
Several Persous Wounded.

Special to and Courier.
I. Oct. 23. The

Kansas City and
left here at :30 last night

was and robbed by the
Cook of at Cor-ret-a,

a blind sidiugfive miles
of was running at

miles an hour and
within one hundred feet of the
switch a man came out from be-

hind an embankm nt and
the for the s.ding, running
the tram into a string of empty
box cars.

robbers at
engineer and coaches. As soon

as the two of the
robbers commanded the engineer I

and fireman to come and as'
soon as had i

marched in of to
the and express cars. Hero

- torced Express Messenger
i'uiu m tuu uooi a tiy
ating tne side ot: wiVx, bul-
lets. two more of the
robbers had taken up a position at
the rear end ot the sleeper, to pre-
vent any one escaping.
mounted the between
smoker and baggage car and
more on the the
first and second coaches, all keep-
ing up a continual firing.

Ihet.to in the express
car were meanwhile
express securing the money
in me local sate, they com- -
rrandea Ford to open
the through safe, but when he ex-
plained that the safe was locked at
the main office and not opened un j

in it its dest nation
left the car. The two. men on the
front started
through the coach,
money and valuables. soon as

reached the rear end of tho
the two men that plat-

form started through second
firing pistols, wounding rob-bin- g

passengers.

T.ie Biuups on lAVc cuscu ' uy luif.u.c O.iMfii, aim wiii
ocTtr be we. I uu.e64 you cieai.se it ua i
build it up in and purity. Bul.iu-i- c

B'ood iialm, the gr-- . at blood puriutr aiid
is what you nei. Uu bottle wiil

clear your complexion and your
blood. Try it-- Price $1.00 bottle. For
Sle dy diugjisgts.

L P. McLocd, Cashiek.

$25 000.

hr.xe

BELFOiXTHIGIISCIIooL

Thorough Woik,
Cost.

For particulars ad-

dress,
A. C. TATE, A. B.

Pr ncipal, Old Fort.

Valuable Free.
We wish to introduce our Pills

into everv home. We knoir that we man
ufacture the very on earth for
the cure of Consumption, Biliiousness, Sick
lleadache, Kidney Troubles, Torpid Liver,
etc. nnd that when you have trid theie
pills you will gladly recommend tnem to
others, or take au and in this way
we tliall have demand
created.

for every reader
of this paper to try these pills and take an

at once, we will to each person
who sends twenty-hv- e cents in cash, or

thirty cents in stumps, for box of
Pills, one of the following presents:
Handsome Go'.d Watch, good Silver
Watch, Valualuabie Town Lot,

Ring, of Silverware or
Genuine Gold Piece. Every purcbas
er cets oco ol the above presents. There
are no exceptions. Shaw Remedy Co.

Rutherford, N..,J.

Sye SUn Olatmoat
la certain cure for Sore Eyea,

Granulated Eye Lids,-Sor- o Kipples, Piles,
Eczema, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. xor sato by

TO EOSSs'oWKZBS.
Tor nnttincr horse in fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Condition Powders.
They tone up the aid digestion, euro

of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and worms, gmi
new Lie to an old or over worked horse. '
dents per package. For sale by druggists.

Morphew & Streetman.
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Small

Presents
System

remedy

agency,
large,

special inducement

azencv give

System

Genuine
Diamond aCfisket

$5.00

OhamboiJain'a
Chronic

Tetter,
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system,

destroy

COMPETE NOVELS

u'Ut,.m.in LKXTH.

Republicans

Republicans

City

pifcr

keep

legislature

dy, rather srtisatioiial, by Mr Jane C.
Ails' in; A Heroine, a dtdightfui- gtory by
Mrs. Rebecca II. Davis; I1 Flowers, by
the popular Mariuu liarland, nnd tire great
story Guilty or Not Guilty, by Amanda M.

Douglassi. Space forbids uirutionibg the
other novels, but they are all the same
high grade, popular, blight, romantic,
jpicr. interesting stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue of
Household Topics will be sent you the-da- y

your order is rtceived. This will supply
you with a srason's reading for a mere
aoo z' and will be appreciated by all in
the household. Send at cuce 30 cents to
llocsKiioLD Tories I'ib. P. O. Box
115!) New York C;tr N. Y

CHICAGO

JUIAfiAfl

1
UuiisYiuiOv

DlATtAHOOGA,

TT7-iil-
Fn

UURRIMAB
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HEWURLlAXS ScAuedstiiiK

THE ONLY LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH CARS
FROM

ASHEVILLE
AND

KNOXVILLE
"TO

CiriCINMATI.
OIRCCT

UNt
VIA

LOUISVILLE
OR VIA

CINCINNATI
TO

CHICACO
AND THC

WORLD'S FAIR.

Buroin unvmii
ChicasqJ

I

lJ0ioxviti I

.

CLOSE
CONNECTION
FOR ALL

POINTS
MOUTH,

MgRTHEAST,

WEST,

K0RTHWEST.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS.
ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
t O.. mr qm a

W. C MNEARSON. CP.A.. CINCINNATI. O.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

line of

J. A

N.C.

A SEPoV.ON- -

Iter. Talinajre.

71 P111T BUI

MORGANTON, C.
Ekwix, arson,

Burglar Proof Vault, Patent Time Lock
Chrome Steel Safe for Cash and '

Valuables. Exchange on New-Yor- k

and other
bought

and eold.

y jm!

WF! W FBI!
I have bought a new and large stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, and
Till sell them at the Lowest Jfnces,

Groceries, Grain, Produce, &c. See my

STOVES HARD WAKE AND LIME SPECIALTIES.

ihe Choicest, Largest and Cheapest StocK of goods ever
offered m Marion,

A

BY

as

ON

MARION,

EXTRACT FROM

By T. IK'Witt

Trade

IT

Some of yon are making a great swah
in lite and alter a while you w:ll di, leav.
inj your beggars, and cspel us
ministers of the go?iil to come and lie a
bout your excellencies; but we wili not d

it. If you send lo:- ire, 1 will tell jou hat
my text will be : 'He that rovidi th uot
lor bis ow ii, and especially lor tli se ot his
own household, is worse than au ! lidrl-- '

In this day, God has mercifully
those ot us who have a limited iuconie to
make provision for our families through
the great Life i vr
the land. By some al on our ait
we can raae this for those w-- .

shall leave behind us.
I there more lie! pit ss than a

woman whose bus bund bas just died, whtu.
with her children at her back, the go sou
to fight for bread? Shall she a me-

nial in some one else's household? No

not the one who has been lying on our
arm all these years, and filling the hi up-
hold with joy and light.

Ah, no! Vou had beiurhave your coflin
made large enough to take all w ith you in-

to that land where they nev r Ireeze or
starve.

How a man with no mrpluj of estate,
but still enough money to pay t'je premium
on a Life Insurance Policy, can refuse to do
it and then look bis children iii the fice,

of N.
eo. P. S.T. Pit Cashier.

aaa say ins prayers at night on going to
bed, expecting them to be auswered, i a
mystery that 1 have never been ale to taiboiu

'But,' says some one, 'I am a man of
small means, and I can't afford t pay the
premium-- ' Thai is sometimes an awful and
a genuine excus, but rarely Tne answer
to it is this: If you are too poor to support
your and pay tor a ou your
life, you are too poor to take the chance
of dying anj then leaving them depived of
the support yonr brains and hands supply
them.

Life Insurance is the only way evi-- r de-

vised to make now a liberal provision fjr
the future with a s i.ali amount or u.or.ey- -

wtKS XIIE BEST I.UE- -
3IE!V'TS

Centers

anything

Call on or Address
W. F. WOOD,

arion,-- . C.

Banking hours 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Marion, 2T. C.

IS--I

REPAIRING SPECIALTY
Prompt Attention Given to Work Heceivcd

MAIL.

Estimates Furnished to Charges.

KETURN POSTAGE PAID REPAIRS

sural, m ,KFii,

in
McDonald, Proprietor.

families

alKiwed

IiisurauceConio.in;esail

rovision

become

Prest.

tamily policy

iETNA LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY

IN

When in neel of cny Goods, call
ami sec ni. f have got tho

Largest Lino in town, and
sell them low down,

and I know it
will pay you to

EXAMINE MY COODS AND PRICES

before makingyour purchases, .

as lean save you money.

Yours for low prices and fair

dealings,

IRHii IE
iJKO, I. .VIlITf 31. D.

MARION, X. C,
Offers his profi-ssiona- l aervicss lc

the pub if.
Office over Yi.rton's st4re. of at

Morphew & White's drug ftore

DR. B. L ASHWORTH;

Piiiician and Surgeon,

OLD FORT. x. o.

W.L.Douclas
$3 SHOEn'.:j

other
""-

aad JCImcs afa tb

Best in the Worjd.

Km aeaeripti drTt,'T
meat wbkt mppW m

paper.
Take fctltit.

Insist oa hmrlag W.

DOlGU HOV

wltk aame n

tamped a botuiB. SoldW

J. S. DY8ART, Marlon, X.C
6. B. THOMASON, Oldrort,


